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Hastings Law News 
Special Edition 
SlI/z'·-"md.KO ell/iror,,;(, Itfa f 1992 
College Rocked by Verdict 
MOTe than JOOlIastingsstudcnLsgalhcrcdin 
the Old Commons Friday fOI an emotional meet· 
ing on the acquittal of the Los Angele. police 
orfocen who bel t Rodney King and ",hatlhat 
veldict should mean tolhe legal Jlfofcssion 
Or.anTom Rud began lhe discussion wi th a 
cal l for faith in the legal system, saying the altCI ' 
nativuwereeitheranarchyorpolicerule."Whal 
do we hive in the middle? The law." he said. 
BUI second year Rill Johnson said lhc law did 
nOlpfOtect Rodney King. and she fellIed it would 
nol p.otect her brothe •. who she said WIlS in 
dangel ofalT"5t and.bme I t l1fIy moment for 
being .young Af,ican Ame.ican man. 
Watch ing television images of I1fIgry crowds 
beating whites.t 'l1fIdom, 10hnson said she 
lIlought. "fo' I few oours, while poople knew 
whI t it was like to be black in lh iscoumry". to be 
in the wfOng place al thc wrongtimc. wilh thc 
"'·.ong skin color." 
"No, f will not studyconSlitutionailaw. be· 
cluse it meallS nothing!" 
Algen Tucker shouted. ''I'm not angry. I'm 
tiledl" 
"I st.ll' led marching when I was five yeau old 
l·m 37years old. l·m slillmarching" 
Rcfening 10 the videotape of King' s vicious 
beating, Tucke. said. " You can't tell me I didn't 
sec whit [ SIW. This is like /984. It' s like 
doublespeak " 
But Professor Ei leen Scallen argued thaI the 
U.S. legal system has not fail ed yct. 'Thetestof 
whatldoaslt.eacherisnotlhatverdict.h is what 
SCl llenurgedlhose allgeredbylheacquittalto 
channel lheir fury inlo effol15 forleform. 
Incoming Black Law Students' Assoc iation 
prcsidenl Jason T. ylor said King·sbeating. the 
acq Uitlllsandthechallgeofvenue toconservative 
Simi V.lley wele all "a side issue" compared to 
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thc undcrly;ng problem: lh" o[Af,;can Amet; -
c:m men "bcing unde. sicge aero .. the nation " 
Alison Bernstein. the cdilO' of lIasling" 
\\'omen's La ... Jo~rnal . • aid, "We n""d .0 SlOp 
~ningpeopleofcolorwha(i(',likefo.th emand 
sa~ whll i,',like for us," 
"'feellikeagcnlileGCfmaninl928 w atching 
faeism on thc rise, and what do you say? And 
what 00 you do7" 
BcfOlc the forum. outgoing ASH p!esident 
Karen Canera said the IIlISt ings adminiS IJRlion 
ollghlIQ"!Jtke.sland~make.cQmmitmentlo 
.ffirmative ,clion and !",ople of color. the 
un(knCl'zesenlro al lhe schoQl " 
AndsocondycarLiu Rossuidshesympa-
thiL"d with the dcmonstr'lOfS wOO turned 10 
desltuction in San FlIlnciscoand u,s Angeles 
'Theywonderwhylhehltlepeople llJebreak. 
jng the laws,"' Ross said_ ACCQ.ding to Ron. 
poople without power see President Bush and 
Congress acting as though they are above the 
law. and "they see the SUJlfemeCourtwalking 
across the Constitution " 
"Tell them I'm not going down like R"dney 
King."Rouadded.·'!'ve neverlOuchedagunin 
mylife.butlpfOmi..,.irll18donetoday.l·dshoot 
it." she said 
Read issued a letter to "all memhers of the 
lIastingscommunity"Frid l ymoming, h read in 
par~ "Most of uS came to school sickened. out · 
raged and shocked by .jury·s verdict." Read 
Hpres..,d dimess at both the verdict and the 
subsequent violence. The lette r described the 
decision to close the school and the subsequem 
damage. 
Read wrote. 'The actions we witnessed from 
the windowsofourbuik!ing sare too disuessing 
lO describe" The letter thanked lhe Hastings 
socurity fOfCe. saying."[wle wiHnot forget how 
our ofli«rs pfOtected us ffOmuncontroli ed mob 
violence uniil the San F,anciscopolice anived." 
Newly elected ASH vice Jlf es ident BaN.)( 
Nalicy said he alld iocoming ASH president Phil 
Ginsburg negotiated over the language of lhe 
lctterataF,idaymomingmeetingwithReldOlld 
olhc,administrators 
HllStings spokcsmOll Tom Debley said no 
instirutional ,esponse 10 lhe.cquiual.such as I 
renewed commilment to affll1t\ative aetion. was 
diseussedatlhc meeting, Hesaid the administra· 
tion believed lhe [lfstthing to do was to "bring 
l'oopletogethet.·'anddiscw;sthe verdict'simpli . 
cations fo,"acommunity like this, where every. 
body is connected wilh the [legall institution 
from which this thing has emanated." 
Vo lume 25, Number 1:1 
Violence Touches 
Hastings Campus 
Anger overflowed in the Civic Center Thurs· 
day evening ove r the acquittal of the foul Los 
Angeles police officers whosc videotapedasSlult 




The collegc buildings lhemselvu wele briefl y 
besieged by . violent glOup of demonstrators. 
some of whom hit I student several timn as he 
tried to Jlf otect his car from damage. College 
spokesman Tom Debley said the student who was 
attac ked did not appear 10 be hurt bad ly 
Hastingscloscdi15doOTsaround4p.m.Thuf5. 
daYllSdemonstrltorsmarchedflOmuallyoul$ide 
lhe govemmem buildings towards downtown 
MarketSlIceL TIteclosurecanccledthethirdyear 
class ,eception. Debley said the I wardscc rcmony 
may be poslponed until gladuation 
About an hour aft.er thec!osure . • t Icast 200 
ptOtesteTS came down McAllister St .. some of 
them smashing car windshields. College spokes. 
person Tom Or.bley said lhey dented the glass 
frontoflhe200buildingwithchunksofconcrete. 
Hesaidasidedoortothe l98buildingwasbrokm 
la ter lhat night by a different group. 
ASH~icepte sid""tBlbaltNaficysaidsevelal 
sludenLs wele trapped inside the 200 building 
when the demonsuatoTS passed down McAllister. 
He said PaLsy Oppenheim led several $tudenLs up 
to the library, where they waited in wirodow1en 
oflices . aflaidlheartgrygroupmightbrcakintO 
the building. 
According \0 Hastings officers, . Sart Fran· 
ciscopolicemall broke his wnSI WMn he fell or 
was knocked from his mOlOrcycleon Hyde Sl. 
betweentMtwo liastingsbuildings. 
ThiJd year Naren Hun ter was walking home 
past the intersr>etion of Geary and Le. venwoM 
around 8:30 p_m. Thursday when city police 
grlbbedhim. threw him 10 lhe sidewllk andpUtl 
guntohishead,Hesaidagroupofreportersasked 
the police,"lsllellooterT 
Hunte . said he was , eleased only after he 
swtedtakingbadgenumbe ... ·i1tey .. id(fitthe 
descnptionofsomeonewhowasc l u. ingtrouble." 
he said. 
Second year student Lisa Ross said she was 
near Glide Memorill ChuICh with. group of 
prot.est.en ffOm Hasting! when one classmate was 
arrested. 'They pushed this man into the street, 
thenarrcstedhim.Hewasn'tdoinganything." she 
said. It was nOt clear wheth<:1 the student was 
det.ined overnight or whelher he would face 
charges 
